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It has long been known that certain aromatic hydrocar= 
bons wo~ld react with alkali metals to give highly colored 
adductso These adducts were thought to be compounds with 
sigma bonds between carbon atoms and the metalso Such com= 
. . . . .. ~~ 
pounds a~·:sodium napthalenid~ were. represented as ~.· o 
In 1953 it was found that this ~ompound had a strong EPR 
signal and that the l'ilg• value for the electron.was very 
close to that of a free electron indicating the compound 
was actually an anion radical~ Na+~[€XvJ~ (l)o 
It has also be.en found that aromatic or unsaturat.ed, 
hydrocarbons with strongly electron withdrawing substitu= 
ents such as =C=O~ =N02~ or =C:::::::N would easily form anion 
radicalso Tetracyanoethylene (ethenetetracarbonitrile or 
TCNE) with four electron withdrawing groups substituted on= 
to an ethene molecule falls into this categoryo It is a 
planar molecule belonging to the symmetry group D2h o 'll"he 
infrared. and Raman>sp:e.c:txa, o.f TCNE ... are,. available. and f'unda= 
=l ) mentals have been assigned from 100 to 4000cm (2 o As ex= 
pected~ TCNE has a high electrpn affinity (3) and can easily 
be reduc:ed to the ·aniori radicalo 
l 
2 
The anion radical q{ TCNE was.first reported by W.D; 
Phillips» J"C" Rowellll and Solo Weissman (4)o It was fo'1.nd 
that TONE reacted in th~ vapor phase with potassium to give 
a deep purple solid.,. An EPR study of solutions of these ~d"" 
ducts showed them to'pe paramagnetic (g=2o0026) indic~ting 
that the complex formed was K*' 9TCN1t'0 o Two later paper$ con"" 
firmed this finding and reported in detail the preparat~on~ 
properties 9 and reactions of TCNE't (5 96)" It was found that 
TCNE anion radicals bould be prepared with metals such as 
magnesium~ aluminwn9 i1pc j} sodium,. and even coppero 'l'hese . 
compounds were identified by th~ir infrared spectra which 
. . . . .· .· l 
had absorption maxima at 1360 ~ 4180 ·~· . and· 2210cm= o 
The :reported infrared spect:ra qf' TCNE~ are strik:i,ngly 
different· (J).from those of the parent compound TCNEo S;ev~ 
eral fundamentals of' TCNHt are absent in the anion spectra 
and ·an intense new band at 1370to 1390cm=1 appears in the. 
spectra of the aniono Apparently however». ";rCNE'j, is qµJte 
similar to TONE in molecular st,rµct;ure-~ EPR studies of 
electron ?Xchange between TCNE': ?n<i TCNE· (£..} and fluore~<::ep~e 
studies of TCNE1>' (?)show that TCNE0 is f'o:rmed without ~eyere 
structural m~ciificat.:LQn :e:x;cept per~aps for .. small clianges in 
bond len.gt,h,ci A study. to invest~t'§~te the unusual irifr?i;~~d 
spectra of" the anion _radicals W?Jt undertaken by Jack $t~pley 
{-8} " . Sampl~s of Na+~ TCNE~ and It'*° 9 TCNE's' were prepared under 
;i '; . ' 
vacuu.rn and studies made of their infrared spectra O rrhese 
spectra were similar to those reported in tbe literatureo 
. . . 
However~ it was found that the position of the absorption 
3 
+ ~ 
Kf!.Q:~ were slightly different in the spectra of Na , TCNE .. 
and i~,TCNE•. This indicated that the nature of the·cation 
must play a role in the complex and that there is a back 
transfer of charge from TCNE~ to the cations. This allowed 
charge transfer theory to be applied to the anion radical 
and the Fergussin-Matsen theorem (8) to be used in explaining 
the spectra of TCNE:. 
CHAPTER II 
THEORY 
Mulliken•s Charge Transfer Theory 
Charge transfer co~plexes have been a subject of inten-
sive study in- ehemistry o Usually ·-these complexes, such as 
iodine in benzene, ar~ highly colored and emphasis was 
placed upon the electro?ic s.pectra of the complex~s and the 
nature of the forces holding the complexes together .. A' 
quantum mechanical treatment is given by Mulliken. (9,-- lP} 
for electron~donors,.D, and electron acceptors, A, in weak 
1:1 complexeso In simplified form this attributes to the 
norml:l-1 state of the complex a wave function, fN, which may 
be writtep as 
'-/!N=a1(0 (D,A)+b f 1 (D+,A~}. The symbols 
vfto andfi are respectively the wave function for the un-
bonded state and for the bonded, or dative state, with a~l 
and b<(a. Mulliken.vs theory prgved satisfactory for inter= 
preting the electronic sp~~tra o:f 'c'harge transfer complexes • 
. -~·.·. . ~- .· 
The theory predicts that the';;:'.ener.gy o:f intermolecular elec-
t,rori excitation will be giverf by 
h11J::I -A +(C.: 
.-y D A 
where ID is the ionization pot~ntial cir· the donor, AA is the 
.,. r·. 
electron affinity of the acc~p:t,or, and. ,C is a -c·onstant 
containing coulombie interactions and other energy terms. 
Linear relationships are obtained oy plotting bJI against I 0 
for a series of charge transfer complexes using the same 
acceptor and assuming C const:ant (16, for example). 
The infrared spectra of charge transfer complexes h0w-
ever, were not so easily understoodo Often-, as well as th'e 
absorptien bands of the donor and acceptor appearing in the 
sp~ctra, sometimes with altered intensities, new bands ap-, 
p~ared such as the 992cm-l band of benzene in the iodine~ 
benzene complexo This 992em-1 band corresponded to the 
Raman frequency of the totally symmetric ring breathing vi-
bratian in benzene. However, infrared activity of this fun-
damental is forbidden by symmetry con.siderations in free .ben-
21-en~ .. 'Ilherefore it was postulated that upon complexing, the 
symmetry of the complex allowed activation of the Raman mod~. 
However, Eo&. Fetguson and F~A. Matsen correctly explained 
the aetivatien of this vibrational mode as resulting from an 
/ 
oscillation of the i0nization potential of benzene during ~he 
symmetric vibration (11, 12, 13)o 
Ferguson-Matsen Theorem 
According to the Ferguson-Matsen theorem, there is, 
. ________ _chan&e _in the vertical ionization potential ol be•zehe dur- __ 
~ . . \ j • 
ihgtl:ii ~ymmetrie ring breathing vibration. Figµre ;l shQws 
·: ; {:;.' :· : I : ''. ~ ·, . 
tbst.during the vibration the vertical ionizat:L~~,~otential 
', . ! I· ~ : '• 
of the benzene molec~les oscillates therebY: eausirli an o~-
, ,lo' ;; ; .. :, -~ :i: : . . t 
eiiiat:lon of charge from benzene to the ioq.ine. i-l·~is charge 
< ) 
Figure lo Change in Dipole Momeptof the Iodine-Benzene 
Complex l>,u:r-ing the Totally ·Symmetric Ring 
Stretching Vibration 
6 
oscillation causes a ch~nge in the ciipole moment of th~ com-
plex perpendicular to. the benzene ring as represehted bythe 
arrow and h~nce infrared activatiQP of the totally symmetric 
ring breathing vibrational mode in benzeneo This model has 
proven quite'~uccessful in explaining the infrared spectra 
. . 
of chafge transfer complexeso 
·The FergUson-Matsen theorem has been successfully,ap~· 
plied to charge transfer complex;e~ of TCNE and seems_ a,lso ·to ... 
. . .... 
apply to the anion radicals of TCNE, ($)0 .It has been foundl 
(17) that the-hexamethylbenzene~TCN5 charge transfer co•ple~ 
exists·. in the·· solid state as ne~cilelike crystals forff!:~4- t,y 
alternate stacking of the planar ... hexamethylberizerte and,'j:'CNE 
molecules.o As shown for the 1562cm=1 band in the complf3X 
assigr1ed to the totally symmetric carbon double bond vfqpa"'." 
tion of TCN:E in Figur~ 2 (a~ these crystals show dich:rpismo 
Infrared studies carried out with polarized radiation showed 
that spectra made when the crystals were perpendicular to 
the radiation vector (Figure 2 (a)) were different from those 
made with thff ccystals parallel to the radiation vector 
7 
{Fig_u:re 2 (b)). 'l'h~ enhanced activity of the mede pe:rpen- . 
dicular ... t.o th.e planes of the, molecule was successfullr ~x-
. .· 
pl~ined by the Fe:rguson'.'"'Mat~en. theorem although the theorem,, 
weuld p:rediet no act~vity for th.e irl-plan, mode ~~QWll in 
. . I ; :-,,- ' 
Figure i {ah Nfore recprtl s11,v.dies by the same rts.~~re~ 
, ' I .. 
gi.'"~-p ba11e shown_ that t~e 15~~6m-l in-pla~e aetivi\y::i,~· 
. .i,: . _:_.: 
a't>sent .in spectra of :_be~ter ori,.ented. crys'\;als~ 
~ ... _.- -~ 1 · eryl!tal altt~ 
I 
! .. · .·
. - •. \ 
---.-... · 
. \.· -_ - :·. : >·.-----.• r -i .. _-.-
Iiift~ri~ity ~f the 15ij2~m'."' · Band in Hexa$ethy~~. 
· _ 'benzene=TC~E Compl~x· When Observed with the·. 
, Radiati6n :Polariz~ctJa) Ferp,n1dicula:t- '.t<D ,,,1,1-4 
. (t>) Parall~l to tlie3' Axes ©f ~he Crystals . · 
·-~~ ... , r • • ' • 
.·: . . ··. ' - .. 
. ,,.. r,erg1:1sor,ii_a.nd Mat,f:le~· al.so ff!ltabiisbed -~ semi-~u.ant,_i,~lii-
tive rela;~;n~p~~ .:.~:t~ern--tbe ~~a~ge in v~rtical i~niz;-~ion 
poteatial o:f',b_en~enif~n~ the cija.nge ln ~h~ polariz~bility 
r· .... . ·; ~ 
ellipsoid, ~u~irig, tota'1li symme~?:JP vibratt?p.s ( l~,. 12, ,:,,l-3). 
Mullikeiq 9 ls. o'~ese~iption tf the wave functi~ri . for ~ ~harg~{ . 
transfer. e-om11l~~ is · .. 
. . ··yN+,f'0(D,A)+ij}V1(D+,A-) ,.· .. 
t~i A n~n pol~r ij,onor · and f:ltc.eptor, the ctipole nui,m111t ',of.-




the complex would be given by .1,(l\l:b2..JA1 » where. J.(l is the di= 
pole moment of the dative stateo Since.,l.(1 is invariant, a 
ehang, inMJ with a change in a normal coordinate' "Qi" in a 
complex of benzene would require a change in'"b", or 
(2J.UN) = (a_b~),(1) = 2b.l(1'~~) ,a Qi . \-:a Q1 . JQ1. . • 
Qi =o Qi =O Qi =0. 
'Mullik.en ( 10) bas shown a relationship betweGn the donorlil s 
vertical ionitat~on potential· "I" and the dative eoefficient 
"b"" Ferguson, and·· M9-~se11 ( 11, 12) have shown that a rela= 
,, 
tionship e;ists 'betwe-$,rt "I'' ·and the scalar· p(t'lla:rizability » 
"P", hence Mi{,(bo(Ic:>CP and 
(~) ... ~~" . oelffe!:). _rff1!) .. 
. 1 Q1=0 ld i)Qr=o ,c .. 1 Q1=0\a~ q1=0 
where flo(" implies a t:uneti<.>nal relationship.. The above re= 
lationship implies that a qh~riie i~ the scalar polarizability 
.·, ,·. 
. . . . . 
occurring only in toti3).ly. sy.mmetric Raman modes. gives rise 
to a change in. the dipC>lf.:! moment of the complex and infrared 
activation of the. modeo; '/This r·esults. in· e'l,ectron charge 
being "pumped ff from. the donor to the .acceptor with the fre= 
quency of the vibrational modeo 
Brown 9 s Vibronic Interaction Theorem 
It has been found.that:. the changes in intensities of 
absorption bands of donors andacceptors upon.complexing 
could be explained il'l. t,erms of' "vibronie: interactions1' in 
·.·, .. ·,. . .. 
the rr electron sy1;>-t~m as prop~sed by·:Theodore· Brown (14 9 '... . . ' ,._. .:. . . 
15) .. Brown found. .~~at during ln:..pianemodes of vibl"'&tion 
in :phlnylacetylenes and. i.n benzene there was a · migration of 
9 
~ electr6riic chargio T~is is illustrated in bentene in Fig-









1~gure 3o Vibronic Interactions During an In-plan., Vibra-
tion in Bepzene 
The small signs in (b) indicate polarizatiofi of the(;' 
bond system during the vibration relative to that in. the 
equilibrium configura}ion (a)o' 'I'he large arrow indica:£~fa 
dipole representing a migration of ;relectronic charige dur-
ing the vibration which in part.baricels the dipole formed 
during the vibration and decreases the intensity of that 
modeo In complexes where benzene? functions as-electron 
donor, part of the ,r electronic charge would be drawn off, 
reducing the vibronic interactions and thereby changing the 
intensities of modes of vibration occurring in the plane of 
the moleculeo 
.Pi. study of the intensities of spectral bands in TCNm,.. 
hexamethylbenzene has been ~ade ( 18 lo Upon complexing, a 
marked increase in the : int!?islty of the 138·0cm-l band in. 
10 
hexamethylbenzene was found and successfully explained by 
vibronic interaction theory. Upon forming the complex, 
some of the 'Tf' electronic cloud was transferred from hexa-
methylbeniene to TCNE causing a reduction in the vib~onic 
interae~ion in th~ hexamethyl~etize1e and incteasing the in-
··i-:: 
tensity of the vibrational modeo The increase in~ elec-
trc,n charge on the TCNE molecule eould' have the o:pposite 
' 
effect·, i o e o , the vibronic interaction should decrease the 
intensities ,of the in-plane vibrations. 'A decrease in in-
tensity was found. in a study of the 1150em-1 o2u·e:-C stretch 
in TCNE upon complexing with hexamethylbenzene~ 
Application of Theory to Complexes of.TCNE 
·The Ferguson-Matsen theorem and Brown's vibronic inter-
action theorem have been applied to explain the unusual spec-
trum of the anion radical ofTCNE (8)-.. ·Figure 4 shows the 
spectrum of TCNE (a} and of·K+,TCNE7 (b}G The main features 
. + -of the spectra of K. ,TCNE• are the intense new band at ·1J70t .. 
-1 . 
~lll-1, tp~_in~ense new bands at 2200cm (T.he two :baqcis at 
2l8P and 220lcm-l are believed~? result ftom • •ingle mode 
split by c~ysial effects and w~;1~~e referred to ,s t~e 
. . -1 
2200e~ · bandso) an4 the aimost~complete disappeatan~•-of 
;: ~ . :. ~ ; . . . . :, : .: . "· ' .. 
tll-e bands :t~at occur c;it socf~ 97Q,,. ;i..170, 22io, a~e;t 2?6Qcm-1 
,,. '• . . . ' . ';·, ·. . : . ,-
;l,r_i 'I'.CNE. Using the Ferguson-Matsen theorem· the i~t~mse;-' .. · 
·.·. :· 
qew bands in the complex at 2200 and 1370cm-1 were' as~fgned 
with the l,ielp of a moiectllar orbital calculatioµ to ~ymmet-
' -r.i,c lfaJIJ.an modes in TCNE occurring at 224 7 and 1569crn.""'1 ~ 
(a) TCNE (2} 
+ -
(b) K, TCNE O (8) 
+ -
(c) Na , TCNE O (8) 
2300 . 2200 2100 '_2000 1800 1600 1400 1300 1200 1100 1000 900 800~---VOO 600 500 
,M-' 






The absence of the TCNE infrared fundamentals in the 
anion spectra was accounted for by vibronic inte~&ction of 
the elec~ron transferred to TCNE with the dipole moment of 
the in-plane vibrationso The electron transferred to the11' 
orbital of TCNE is free to move over the plane of the anion 
and correlates its motion with the dipole formed during 
plahar vibrations. This c-~ses a dra~tic reduction in the 
intensity of \.he normal fundame,ntals of TCNEo 
The electron transferred to TCNE from the alkali metal 
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Energy_• }evel_ Qi~gram and Shape, of Lowe,!lt Vacant 
7f Orbital of TCNE . . 
Fifiure 5 (a) shows an energy lin~l di~g;ram f ot TCNE obtai~ed 
. Y: . 
l'.3 
by H. Kutoda ~· et. al/ from a self consistent field molecular 
6~bital ealculation (19)o The vacant~ orbital of lowest 
energy 1$ the b2g orbital sketched i,n (b) •. The o:rl,>ita; is 
antibonding.with respect to the.cyanide and olefin bondi3~nd 
bonding with respect to the carbon single bonds. An ele¢-
tron entering this orbital shou+d reduce the bond order of 
. \ / 
the -C=N and l=C, bonds and cause th·eir stretching· frequen-
. . 
cies to ~hif{'\o lower energies ~bile the C-C bonds should 
increase. in bond order and shift to· higher: energieso T~e 
assignmeilts made for the 2200 anc:i 1370cm-l bands in .K+, .· 
TCNET then agrE11e at least qualitatively with the molectJlar 
orbital calculation.· 
. ' + ' -An assignment similar to tl;lat, made far .I{ , TCNE• c~n be· 
made for Na+ .,TCNE•. However, th~. absorption .bands. at. l.370 : 
and 2200bm;,.1 'in.· K+ ,TONE• are fo1.1nd to be ·a~:i.£ted towar(l; ... 
higher energies in Na+,TCNE•o 'fhis is cori$istent with th~ 
fact .th~t ~a +.:has a higher electroil affinity than K+ th~re ... 
fore ther-e should be more backbondil"lg fr6m 0 TCNE• to the cat.-
ion. This backbonding removes e:t,e.ctron:lc charge from.the 
• •• > 
b2g, orbital of T.CNE': which incre,~ses the bond order of ~ll(:3, 
C=C and C:;:lf: bonds and decreases tb,el:>ond;o~der of the~~~ 
bohd~ Oo~respo~ding ~hifts are noted in the spectra. 
If tll,e proposed m:o~el and explanations.are eo±-rect• 
: ~ .. .. . : . .: . ·• i 
they would predi~t that the positions of the ac!ti\tiated Raman 
bands wdhld be a function of the electron affinity of the 
cationo This investigation was undertaken to iriV~$tigate 
the spectra of anion radicals of TCNE with cations of 
14 
varying ionization potentials.· Spectra of the anion radi-
cals of Li, Na, t,. Cs, Zn, Cd, and Hg would allow the pro-
posed model to be tested and enough information gained per-
haps to make further assignments from the infrared spectra 
of the anion. If the proposed model is correct, it would 
also allow an estimation of the percent of electron trans-
ferred to TCN& by the electron donor in complexes since 
percent elecitron transfer would be related to the shift in 




The ,ni6n radicals of tetrijpyapoetht!ene ate high~Y- re-
active t,oward.·air and watero Because of this tn,_e samp:J.,e;;; 
, :-1.. .:. . : 
Used :l.n this investig?tion were,,pr~pared under va~tlUtno ,,'.rhe 
'. .. .:.!. .. ·.,,. 
esseritials of t,he vacuum system.~~~e. shown iri Ftg~re 6 o Liq-
uid nitrogen was used.iti tne tr~p t.b condense cprrtaminants, 
purnp oil, and,. unused re~ctants o Pressures on 1:il°iE:r: order of 
10=6 torr could be achieved with the system if suf'.f'ic-ient 















Vacuum ___ Guage 
r '- i , 
Schetttatic Diagram of Vacµum Syst:eme JJ~~d in 
P:reparing Salts of T'etracyartoethyl-ene 
15 
16 
The details of the reaction cell are shown in Figure?• 
This cell was devised by Jack ~tanley to allo.w a vacuum prep= 
aration of tetracyanoethylene salts by diffusing 'rCNE and 
metal onto a C~I crystal attached to a cold fingero The met-,. 
als were vapord.zed in a two champer copper oven (a) heated 
electrically by ceramic feed throughs 1 threaded with nichrome 
resistaace wire. These feed throughs were inserted in holes 
drilled in the copper ovenso The TCNE was vaporized from a 
glass tube (b) covered with a pi~ce of lead foil with a pin 
hole in it o The TCN,E could be heated with a small ceramic 
resistance heater (cl to control the rate of sublimation. 
The vaporized metal and ?C~E reacted in the vapor phase 
or condensed on the C$I crystal (d) and then reacted. The 
temperature of the Cs.I crystal could be lowered by means of 
a cold f"inger and dewar (e) to aid in collecting the salts. 
The cell was constructed with Cs! windows (f) so that the 
dewar and Cs! crystal could be rotated 90° after deposition 
and the sample studied by passing an infrared beam through 
the windows and the sampleo 
The ends of the reaction vessel were sealed to copper 
plates (g,) with Q..;,ringso A ceramic feed through (hl allowed 
electrical connections to be made t() the heaters and thermo= 
couples to be placect in the cell to observe the temperature 
of the ovenso Foil reflectors were added if necessary to 
reflect heat back-to the oveno Connection of the cell to 
the vacuum system was made through a valve (i) and the pres-
sure of.' the system measured with a.n ionization vacuum guq1ge (h) o 
{g) 
(a) 
Figure 7. Reaction CelLfor Vacuum Preparation and Infrared Sampling of 





Preparation and,~ampiing of Salts 
.· i 
Before each reaction the cell was cl_eaned .thoroughly __ by 
washing with warm sudsy water to remove unreacted TCNE, met-
als, and salts which had been depositedo .The cell was then 
rinsed with acetone and driedo The CsI windows were rinsed 
with absolute alcohol and polished with a tissue wet with 
absolute alcohol on a glass plate until they were optically 
Clearo 
A pyrex tube was loaded with JCitE which had_ be1Jri puri-
fied by twice subliming practic~l grade TCNEo The pyrex 
tube was capped with lead foil and the tube inserted into 
the ceramic heatero A small hole was pierced in the lead 
cap just before the cell was assembledo The oven was then 
loaded with the metal to be vaporizedo The reactive alkali 
metals were cut into approximately 1/2 gram chunks under 
.. 
kerosene to prevent an oxide crust from forming on the met ... 
alo Also, when an alkali metal was used the cell was assem= 
bled and evacuated as quickly as possible after the oven was 
loadedo After the cell was assembled, it was evacuated for 
about two hours before a reaction was started to remove ker= 
osene left on the metal and other contaminants and to degas 
the cello 
After a sufficient evacuation period the metal oven was 
warmed from the front heater to degas the ovens before the 
19 
metal meltedo Just before the temperature was reached at 
which the metal vaporized, the T_CNE oven was warmed to crbo,a.t,: 
60° to get a ~tream of TCNE vapor from the pinhole. The CsI 
window was then rotated into position to receive the sample 
and the TCNE salt was collectedo Since the temperatures of 
the reactants are the main way of controlling the gases dif-
fusing from the oven, ant excess of TCNE was usedo The ex-
cess TCNE could then be removed by operating the vacuum sys-
tem for a period of time or by heating the saD!Ple by adding 
warm water to the dewar holding the windowo It was found 
that if the samples were deposited at room temperature, 
little TCNE was trap~ed in the sampleo 
Infrared spectra of the samp:J_es were taken immediately 
. .upon ... d.e~.osition and th~n 21+ hours latero If the spec~ra 
:.· . 
s~owe~ $XCess metal, additional TCNE was vaporized upon the 
: 1 .'~ . ·, ·} . ' : 1 .. 
wihd6w tor~ period of timeo 
Sample~ of the a_nion radical_· of TCNE with ·sodium,. po= 
• ; :, • • • :' • •••..• J_. __ 
tassium, cesium, an~ cadmium were. prepared by the above:_-., 
methodo Attempts to prepare mercury tetracyarioethelenide 
.' f'· .. ·,' . •, . 
.. < 
by' thi~ m~thod were unsuceessfuJ..o Zinc and lithi~ wer~ 
very hatdto:o~painwit:p the above system9 Heat from th~ 
hot metal.oven warm.ed,the TCNE_b~fore the metal wa~ v:~ppr= 
ized and the TCNE vapQrs. re~cte~1With the molten metal !~. 
the oveno A cold finger was attached to the TCNE oven to 
keep it at lQ:W temperatures until the metal was depositi:ngo 
+ . ,, . ' 
A few s~mpies of Li .$ TCNE';;' ,were prepared but they were of 
poor quality<> The m,etal oven often shorted out before the 
necessary temperature could be reached .. ·, A 10 ohm ceramic 
heater substituted for the copper oven was found to be 
satisfactory fer vaporizing zinc and lithium. 
2© 
The infrared spectra of the salts were recerded in the 
200 to 4000em-l region with a'Beckmann'IR-7'Speetrometer. 
·The spectrum was scanned in the· Na.Cl region from 4006 to 
-1 
600cm by use of'NaCl prisms and the better samples were 
recorded in the'Csi regi0n from 200 to 600e~-l by means of 
a Cs! prism interchangeo 'Since the'IR~7 is a double beam 
instrument and th-e windows of the reaction cell were'G:sI, 
a 10cm evacuated gas cell with'&sI windows was placed in the 
reference beamo · 'l'he backgromui was scanned. before ea.ch run, 
but since it was almost flat and remained relatively constant 
it could be ignored if the cell windows were cleaned and 
polished before each runo 
· A samp;I.e suitable for' Raman spectroscopy was prepared 
by reaction of potassium iodide with'TCNE in acetonitrile 
under a nitrogen atmosphere. FThe solution was placed in a 
g.lass tube with a flat end, evacuated to remove the solvent 
t 
amd iodine, and sealed by means of a stopcock at one end of 
the tube.' A Raman spectra of the sample could not be ob-
tained, pr0bably be~au.se the sample absorbs strongly in the 
visible region of the sp~etr~., Also, visible spectra were 
taken of several selected sampleso 'However, infrared spec-
tra .taken after the visible spectra showed the samples to 
have reacted with oxygen and water so the attempl, to 0btain 
' 
visible spectra of sa~ples was aba~donedo 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
TCNE anion radicals with. Cs,· 11,· Zn, and· Cd have been 
prepared and infrared spectra obtained of these salts. 
Although it was originally proposed also to prepare· H~+2 , 
(TCNE;) 2, attempts to prepare it were unsuccessful. · TCNE 
placed in a container with Hg for several weeks showed no 
evidence of reaction.· However, since'TCNE vapor could re-
act with Hg whereas TCNE solid might not, several attempts 
were made to prepare the compound by vaporizing· TCNE and· Hg 
together as was done in preparing the other salts.· No salt 
was deposited on the window, but a black appearing deposit 
was formed on the copper support for the window. · This how-
ever, appeared to be finely divided'Hg and it was not solu-
ble in acetone as TCNE; salts are. 
The salts of· Cs and· Li were similar in appearance to 
the red-purple salts of· Kand' Na. · Cs+~TCNE; appeared to be 
more red in color while· 11+,TCN:E• appeared to be more pur-
ple. The salts of the alkali metals deposited at low tem-
perature appeared to be brown, but changed to their charac-
teristic colors as they warmed. · "1'he salts of' Zn an~f Cd ap-
peared to be green, with perhaps a slight purplish cast to 
thick .films. · It has been suggested. that this purple color 
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might come from an electron transfer between a TCNE anion 
radical and a neutral TCNJ,£ molecule (4), but this is not 
llkelyo The color of the alkali metal compounds vary with 
the cation and weak complexes of T.CNE are purple so the 
color is probably characteristic of the complexo 
Spectra for the prepared salts were studied in the 
. -1 spectral region for 200 to 4000cm o The spectra are re-
-1 ported only for the region from 400 to 2400cm o No infra-
red activity related to the anion appears in the 2400 to 
-1 
4000cm region and atmospheric absorption and low spectro-
photmeter energy in the 200 to 400cm=1 region makes inter-
pretation very difficulto 
Another complic'.ation in interpretation is impurities 
in the spectrao The main ones are unreacted TCNE and the 
dianion of TCN.Eo The spectra of TCNE is well known so its 
bands can be eliminated from the spectrao For the dianion, 
the·-f,;:yanide stretching peaks are shifted down about lOOcm-1 
~nd a'broad but weak band occurs from 1260 to lJOOcm-1 and 
d =l A at 9o5cm o . lso,especially on samples kept undeP vacuum 
for a length of time~ oxidation and hydrolysis reactions 
occuro The products are reported to be the pentacyano-
propenide and tricyanoethenolat_e of the respective metals 
(6)0 The infrared spectra of the pentaeyanopropenide ion 
is repqrted by, -C" Loopey and Jo Downing '("20) but t!lat of 
,. -· • . t 
~±-i_c:y;anoeth.E;DA~ ate coµ:).d not be foundo Studies ~ade by 
q~lib~r~tely exposing sr~ples to oxygen show that ~pst or 
t ! .. -
the 1-nfra:red aeti vity of these impurities are_ ii\ tll~- _J.40_0 - ----- --
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6 -1 to 1 00cm region of.the speetrao Fortunately this is an 
area in which the anion radical does not absorb .. By a care-
ful comp~rison of the nelative intensities of several spec-
tra, the bands of the anion radical can be sorted out from 
that of the impurities, especially since the impurities are 
usually present only in very small amounts .. In the Figures 
8, and g used in the discussion, the peaks in the infrared 
spectra believed to be impurities have been eliminatedo 
However, in Table I, all questiona~le peaks are recorded 
along with those of the anionso 
Figure g Snows ,i:;hei spectra of Cs+ ,TCN$-; and··11+ ,TC~~;o 
The_ main __ fe.atures of interest are the intense bands at 2195, 
1 + 
2178, and 1358cm- for Cs ,TCNE'cr; the bands at 2212, 2185, 
and 1387.cm-l for i1.::t" ,TCNE0 ; and the infrared activity in 
the CsI region (below 700em-1 ) of the spectrao These spec= 
tra are very similar to the spectra of the sodium and po= 
tassium salts of TCNE (Figure 4) e:x;cept fo:r:: .. ,.,.aome slight 
changes 1n the position pf the major bands, as expectedo 
Slightly anomalous is the 13876=1 band in Li+,TCNE-: com= 
pared to the 1390cm"':'.l band in Na.+, TCNE0 o This will be 
discussed further in the following sectiono 
The spectra of the Zn and Cd tetracyanoethylenides 
are given in ·,Figure 9 o The major bands appear at 2218, 
6 -1. +2 ( CN =) 2l70, 1.3 7, and l.305cm 1.n the spectrum of.Cd , T ·E 0 2o 
+2 = Intense bands appear in the spectrum of Zn, , ( TC:NE 0 ) 2 at 
2210 and 2120cm-1 , but the rest of the spectrum is some= 
what diffuseo The CsI region of the spectra of the salts 
of -in a-na '.Cd appear much 'the same as those or the alkali 
metal saltso The only 2:1 complex reported with which 
these spectra may be compared is barium tetracyanoethyle-
nide prepared in solution by Solo Weissmann (2~) who re-
ported peaks in the infrared spectrum at 2220, 2200, 1610, 
24 
=l -1 and 1360cm o We have assigned the peak at 1610cm to oxi-
dation products but otherwise the spectra agree reasonably 
well considering the different method of preparation and 
the difference between cationso 
Just as it was surprising that the spectra of the al-
kali metal tetracyanoethylenides appeared so different from 
the spectra of TONE~ it is equally surprising; that the spec-
tra of the Zn and Cd tetracyanoethylenides (Figure 9') are so 
different from the alkali metal tetracyan_oethylenideso (Fig-
ure 4 and g·) o Some changes could be expected because of a 
change in crystal structure 1 but several new qands appear in 
the spectra of the Zn and Cd salts and the position of the 
bands do not seem to be consistent with the proposed'-~odelo 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The infrared spectra of the tetracyanoethylenides of 
cesium and lithium (Figure 8) are very similar to those of 
the sodium and potassium tetracyanoethylenides (Figure 4) 
and analogous assignments may be made for the major bands 
in the: ,spectrao According to the Ferguson=Matsen Theorem,. r 
t;.0·talirJ symmetric Raman modes of '.I'CNE will be activated in 
~he spectra of the anion radicalo These modes ar• thoae of 
ag symmetry listed in Table IIo The absorption bands ap= 
1 + · ~l ;· 
pE:!JH'ip.~ at 13$7cm= in Li jl TCNE-; and at 13 58cm. in Cs s 
TCNE~ can beassigneo.·to the activated C=C ·stretching mode 
occurring in the Raman spectra of TCNE at 1569cm""1 o These 
bands are ~hifted to lower energ;ies ba¢ause the unpair~d 
el~ctron of the aniofi radical enters an orbital th~t is 
antibop.dipg with respect to the C"fC bond (See Figure 5) o 
Stnce Cs+ .. has: a lower electron .~_ffinit)t than Li+» l~ss 
.. ' ·= ·•. + · .. · '. . 
backbortding obcurs ffom TCNE 0 to.Cs and hence the band 
is red,...shiJ'ted more for Os+jl TCNE~ than ,for Li''\ TCNE0 o 
The \w~ bands,that appear in the spect~a at 2212 and 
2l~~em=l for .Li+~ TCNE~ and 2195 and 2178cm=l in Cs+ 9 
fCiE; are believed to ~eSult from splitting.of a single 
mode by cryst~l effectso ihis splitting does not occur 
in amorphous deposits of the salts made at liquid nitrogen 
temperature but the splitting does occur as the sample is 
allowed to warm and crystallize (8)0 Assignment thens of 
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R =l thes~ bands to the activated ··. aman C=N stretch at 2247 cm 
in TCNE would be consistent with the molecular orbital cal= 
culation since the electron should enter an orbital on TCNE 
that is antibonding with respect to the C=N bondo Also 1 the 
position of these bands are red-shifted more for the Cs salt 
than for the Li salt? as expectedo 
TABLE II 
SYMMETRIC RAMAN AND OUT OF PLANE (OoPo) 
INFRARED MODES. IN TCNE (2) 
Syrnfft~ifY Species Activity Description 
a R C=N Stretch . g 
b'l .,,u IR 
t=C Stretch 
C=C Stretch 
C=C=N OoPo Bend 
(ON) .,,C= (CN) Oo Po Wag 
.2-?4?. 
1569 





* Reverse assignmentf'rom reference (2) as in referep.ce (17) 
"\',','s's!,,:·,: 
The ~yapide str1tching region fbr the Zn artd Cd sJl~s 
(Fittir~,9) appear similar to t~at for the alkali mei~l salts 
artd simLl.ar assignments can qe made~ However» the proposed 
++ . . . . 
mod.el would pre4ict that since Cd' h~s a higher electron 
affinity than Li+)) the position of the C=C·stretching mode 
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would appear at a higher energy than that of Li+o The spec-
tra of Cd+2))(TCNE~) 2 does not bear this outo The only peak 
close to the expected value is at 1367cm=1 with a slightly 
less intense peak at 1305cm=1 o If the proposed model is 
< 
correct 1 it is necessary to explain the position of the C=C 
stretching band and the origin of the peak at 1305cm-lo 
First~ it is possible that the 1305cm=1 band is not a 
new mode)) but could be assigned to the C=C stretching mode 
along with the band at 1367cm-1 o If in the crystal lattice 
two anions are strongly associated with one cation 1 it is 
possible that their vibrations could coupleo This coupling 
could result in a splitting in energies for the in-phase 
and out of phase vibrations of the two coupled anionso 
This splitting also occurs in the C-C stretching vibrations 
occurring at 1212 and 1155cm=1 and at 995 and 925cm=1 in 
the spectrum of cadmium tetracyanoethylenideo 
It was at first thought that the backbonding from the 
TCNE0 to the cation was from the antibonding orbital the 
electron entered; and)) this is probably true in the case of 
Cs» K~ and Nao However» the backbonding need not neces= 
sarily be from the orbital the electron enteredo In com-
pounds where metals in low oxidation states are bonded to 
'T( aromatic systems 1 the compounds are stabilized by two 
interactions» (1) a transfer of charge from the metal atom 
into the lowest antibonding orbital on the~ system and 
(2) a transfer of charge back to orbitals on the metal 
from a bonding orbital in the~ system (22)o Hencej there 
31 
are two factors causing the C=C stretching mode in TCNE~ to 
be shifted to lower energies in Cd+2,(TCNE~) 2 , (1) an elec-
tron entering an antibonding orbital and (2) a loss of 
charg~ density from a bonding orbital. It is interesting to 
note that the highest energy bonding orbital in TCN;E is the 
blu orbital which is bonding with respect to the C=C and 
C:N bonds (19)o However, since the crystal structure of the 
complex and the orbitals on Cd participating in backbonding 
are not known, nothing conclusive can be stated about which 
TCNE; orbitals participate in backbondingo 
The possibility of TCNE~ backbonding to the cation from 
a bonding orbital is consistent also with the infrared spec= 
tra of the Zn and Li saltso The spectra of the Zn salt, ex= 
N -1 cept for the C=i stretch at 2120 and 2210cm , has very 
broad and diffuse spectral bands making interpretation dif= 
=l ficulto However, a doublet appears at 1305 and 1245cm 
which can be assigned to the C=C stretching modeo Some 
backbonding from a bonding orbital ffobably also takes 
+ = . 
place in Li. ~ TCNEe . causing· the position of its C=C stretch= 
ing band to be anomalous to that of the other alkali metal 
tetracyanoethylenideso 
The weak bands in the NaCl region of the spectra and 
the bands in the CsI region of the spectra also merit some 
discussiono Weak absorption bands occur in the thicker 
samples near 2250, 1190~ and 980cm=1 o It was thought that 
these might be TCNE trapped in the sample upon deposition 
{d) s O -1 o o ince the bands near 9o0 and 1190cm appear as 
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doublets in the Zn and Cd salts, it appears that these two 
bands, and also perhaps the band near 2250cm-1 , are in-plane 
modes of TCNEo These modes should be greatly reduced in 
intensity by vibronic interactions upon formation of the 
. * anion since the electron Eintering the ,r orbital would be 
free to move over the plane of the molecule and correlate 
its motion with the dipole formed during the in-plane 
vibrationso 
The major peaks in the Cs! region are very much the 
same for all the salts of TONE studiedo The Ferguson-
Matsen Theorem predicts that two symmetric Raman modes of 
TCNE should be activated in this region on forming the anion 
ra;;tcalo These are the symmetric C-C stretch at 679cni=1 
and the C-CsN bend at 54lcm""1 (Table II)o .Although vibronic 
interactions may greatly reduce the intensity of the in-
plane modes of jibration 1 it should have little effect on 
the out of plane modes of vibrationo These out of plane 
modes of TCNE are the -C-C:N out of plane bend occurring at 
-1' -1 $54cm and the (CN)-·Q ... (CN) out of plane wag at 442cm 
(Tible II)o Thus, there. are four major peaks in the spec-
tra and four modes that should be activeo It does not ne-
cessarily follow that each ~and may be assigned to one of 
these active modeso The C-0 symmetric stretch is not very 
intense in the Raman spectra ,and. it is possible that it is 
not sufficiently. activated to appear ih the infrared. spec-
tra of the anion, radical o It i:s a-ho ppssible that combi-
nation bands could occur in the spectra ,.i.n this region, but 
this could not be investigated since the spectrum below 
-1 400cm is not knowno However, the spectra in the CsI re-
gion are somewhat consistent with the proposed model for 
the anion radicalo 
_Suµunary and :Conclusions 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine 
the role of the cation in charge transfer complexes of the 
1 h 1 · d '· ,L, · + TCNJtl'o' o· + TCME- c~ +2 zme1tJL tetracyanoet y en1 eso . J. , ,.,.. , s L ~ . 0 , _ u ·. - , 
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(TCNE':) 2 and Zn+2 ,(TCNE':) 2 were prepared under vacuum by 
crossing beams of the vaporized reactants and the infrared 
spectra of the salts were obtainedo Th~ Ferguson-Matsen 
.Theorem was used to explain the activation of the symmetric 
Raman modes in the anion and Brown's vibronic interaction 
theory adequately explained the wash out of intensity of 
the in-plane modes of the aniono Predictions made by these 
theories regarding activity in the Cs! region were consist-
ent qualitatively with the spectrao To fit Cd+2 , (TCNET) 2 
and znt2 ,(TC~E'i') 2 into the model proposed for the alkali 
metal tetracyanoethylenides, it was necessary to postulate 
that backbonding from TCN:E'lr to the metal wa:s i'rom a bonding 
orbital. This successfully explained the unusually large 
+2 red-shift of the C=C stretching mode in Cd , (TCNEo.) 2 and 
Zn +2 ,:(TCNE':) 2 from that in TCNE. 
This study indicates that the red-shift in the C=C 
stretching frequency is not a reliable measure of the per-
cent of electron transfer from donor to TCNE unless it can 
34 
be assumed that no backbonding occurs from a bonding orbit-
al on TCNE~ to the donoro This assumption would probably 
be valid for the Cs, K, and Na salts. However, it appears 
that the electron donated from the alkali metals enters the 
lowest energy vacant orbital available on TCNE, while in 
weak complexes the charge is donated to the TCNE orbital 
of proper symmetry to overlap with the highest energy 
occupied orbital of the donor (19). Hence a comparison 
of frequency shifts would give no information about the 
percent of electron transfer in weak complexes unless the 
charge from the donor enters only the b2g orbital on TCNE. 
Although arguments have been made fer the interpreta-
tions of the spectra and conclusions given here, these 
cannot be regarded as definite without further confirmation. 
A Raman spectra of the anion radical would definitely tell 
if the assignments made are correct. However, because the 
anion radicals are highly colored, it may not be possible 
to obtain a Raman spectrao A study of single crystals or 
oriented crystals of the anion radical with polarized radi-
ation would provide information about the orientation of 
the dipole vector formed during symmetric vibrations. 
X-ray diffraction data would provide information about the 
position of the cation in the crystal lattice and provide 
information about the bond distances and, hence, the bond 
orders in the anion radicalo From the bond orders, a force 
constant calculation could be made which would gF·eatly help 
in the inter,ptetation of the spectra and a·11ow mo,re definite 
•, ' 
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